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Public Perceptions of NZ’s Environment 2019 

(Lincoln University): 
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Environment Aotearoa Report



Millions of dollars spent every year by central, regional, 

and local governments in restoring freshwater. 



Benefits of water quality policy - difficult to convey

Hard to monetize

- Thin literature

- Values vs policy levers

- Methodological issues with valuation



Kaiser, Kling  and Shapiro (2019) PNAS



$ to clean up 

rivers, lakes, and 

other surface 

waters

$ to clean up air 

pollution>



MWLR Water Quality Valuation

Stated preference survey – choice experiment.

Nationally representative (online) survey. 

Specifically focus on policy applications. 

- Water quality variables are both targeted by 

policy and relevant to people. 

- Survey uses changes in water quality that 

are reasonable/realistic.



Water Quality Endpoints

Clarity – avg. clarity level in Regional Council

- General recreation experience.

Nutrients - % of waterbodies meeting their nutrient 

criteria

- Focus on habitat/ecosystem.

E. Coli - % of waterbodies meeting E. Coli Criteria

- Swimming/health



Choice Experiments

Respondents choose between 

policies. 

Show water quality outcomes and 

cost. 



Policy Changes Presented
Takatsuka et al (2009)



Baskaran et al 2009



Econometric analysis of survey results

Sociodemographic variables

- Income

- Education

- Population 
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Econometric analysis of survey results

Sociodemographic variables

- Income

- Education

- Population 

Regional Council/water characteristics

- Number/length of waterbodies

- Percent rural vs urban

- Existing average quality

User recreation types 

- Contact vs non-contact vs passive users

N=835



Results



Marginal Willingness to Pay (MWTP) for a 1% increase in 
Regional Council waterbodies meeting their nutrient criteria



MWTP for a 1% increase in Regional Council waterbodies 
meeting their E. Coli criteria



MWTP for a 10 cm increase in average Regional Council 
clarity 



Policy Example
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Adapt Hicks et al. 

(NIWA 2019).

Sediment report –

Focus on Clarity 

instead of 

sediment.



Region Annual Benefits

Auckland 7,642,326

Bay of Plenty 328,938

Canterbury 708,682

Gisborne 185,538

Hawke's Bay 274,724

Manawatu-Whanganui 1,663,055

Marlborough 36,841

Nelson 10,957

Northland 639,400

Otago 498,199

Southland 511,195

Taranaki 209,976

Tasman 36,335

Waikato 4,103,769

Wellington 1,229,154

West Coast 74,845

Total 18,153,933



Benefits over 50 years

Model 4% Discount Rate 6% Discount Rate

Total NPV 499,332,352 357,901,472



Compare to Auckland’s Water Quality 

Targeted rate
Council – an average valued home would pay $66 per year. 



Compare to Auckland’s Water Quality 
Targeted rate
Auckland Region – 2017 voted on a targeted rate for water quality improvement.
Council – an average valued home would pay $66 per year. 



Conclusion and Discussion

Hard to estimate the benefits of water quality policies. 

MWLR conducted a national survey to improve literature.

Robust positive values for water quality found.

Plan to redo the survey in 1-2 years to explore the stability 

of values over time.



o A Choice experiment survey was conducted to assess 
New Zealanders’ preferences for

oRestoring wetlands

oRestoring lowland forest

oRestoring hill country forest

oProtecting native vegetation 
via covenanting.

o This information can be used to prioritise, target and 
evaluate conservation and restoration programs

o Watch this space…

Additional Work in progress: Valuing native 
vegetation



Thank you!





South Island Nutrients



North Island Nutrients



North Island E Coli


